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TEN MORE DAYS OF OUR

BIG $10.98 SALE
WINTERand SUMMER SUITS and OVERCOATSWe are not giving you anything for nothing, but we will make any of our$16.50 to $23.00 Suits for $10.98
No extra charge for Large Size, Fancy Cuffs or Pockets. We Guarantee

every Suit we make

CO.
$ 10.98

F\ 1VI. UNGER, Manager
1522 West Whittier Street $10.98

Do It Now!
I Make a small deposit «ach week
j in this Financial Stronghold, and
; by adding a little each week to
! your Bank Account you'll be sur-

j prised at the rapidity with which
\ you can accumulate a snug sum-
r "Big Oaks from little Acorns
Grow." The same applies to our

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
WHENREVERSES COME

Your worry will be reduced to a,
íiiiiiírñum if you are in a position
to meet all obligations with a
check on

es
LEE G. HOLLEMAN, President

D. O. BROWNE, Cashier E.P. VAND1VEIL Vk~.p»
Bïcckley Studing, Aatderson, S. C.

From Feb. 1st to March 1st
are will sell the fellowing goods at priées shown L e. h. Colnrabea, provided
money ls sept with orderi-

iRON~ali «izes-2c per lb. base.
GENUINE STILLSON WRENCHES as follows:-6 in. 50c;

8 io. 56c; IO in. fiOc; Î4 In. "rf* 181«. *ljOS( 24 In. »1.Ä4).

àDLUMBlA SUPPLY COMPANY
SÎd rYligT GEKVA1K KTHF.FT, t OMMBiA. S. C.

mummm
ut>&/ii FIRE rAUiM/ilflil

In (he easier- the fire Monday afternoon, whick desire) ed Use twa story
house at XoÄ*gBIe^y Street, and occupied br 3»r. Wi« Edwards, «he>
bout** aû$*cent ffcerrto would sorely kare bcreed If they had asi been as
nH as they ^fir»;sM a rrrjlt of the ejctremely wet weather we bare brea
SM»fag recen flt;

A Bürrig &etat .Shingle reef will afford great protection fa case of are
»ear yen; t¡:¡ ifs* been preven time and «late a#afe.

ihhf NOW. Oar Fire Xfopartasent ts teirlbly hr^nfeapped
are? tins i±$m*n o» account of the very bod streets.

ïohri T Burriss Son
-SarkStreet

FIRE OF RB
Senator Walsh tn Replying to Pre I

ties Would Arise If Ship Pure!
f íion Quotes. Prize Court

ment Records and l|
Many

(tty AMoriatM Pre**.)
WASHINGTON, Jan. 28.-Senate

Democrats today returned the fire ot
Republicans who for two weeks, have
been assailing the government shippurchase bill.
Senator Walsh., in-an elaborate, ar-gutnénl, replvInp to Senetor Hoot's

prediction that international difficul¬
ties would result from the measure,
quoted prise court decisions. State de¬
partment records and legal authori¬
ties of many nations to show that the
bill's proposals were within inter¬
national rights.
"There may be valid arguments

against the pending hill founded uponconsiderations of domestic policy,"declared Senator Walsh.; "but there |
aro no evils attendant upon it, so far
MÍ our foreign relations are concerned,that thus faç becu pointed out. even
if HIM. shipping'.board should conclude
to test, by purchase of one or more of
the belligerent vessels In our ports,tin question as to whether the Dec¬
laration of London has trever fore¬
closed us from farther maintaining
our historic attitude concerning the
rights ot neutrals td purebaJO the ves¬
sels of nations at war."
Senator Walsh declared tho onlything' that must be proved under in¬

ternational law to trie thc cotton
jhip Dacia from danger of condemna¬
tion by a prise court was that her
transfer from German to American
ownership was made ia good faith.
The right of marine transfer;» in war
time hsd been maintained repeatedlyby British courts; he asserted, and
urenuoualy supported by the United
States at all times. He added that it
Senator Hoot how held that it would
be abandoned by this government, the
senator hod been derelict In hi» dutywhen secretary ot state- lb not polnt-Ing out tb thc country in connection
with the Declaration ot London that
so vital a surrender had been made.
* "Hr J« Idle, however," be continued."*to delude, ourselves loto the notion
that the Institution is one free from
doubt It ia understood en Intimation
already has come to tho state depart¬
ment from some source that acquis!-1|tion of any of the socalied 'int erneil r

?hips' would be regarded aa 'apparent¬
ly' unlawful.' Hu*, what of lt? Are
we to abandon our hiatoric attitude
upon thlB question slu<ply because
esme or all of the warring nations
may exhibit some disposition to dis¬
ante it;~are we to decline to put the!
question to the test merely beenup ol
a vague apprehension?''
Senator Wslsh referred to the pur¬chase of thc steamer St. Harlampyfrom Russian citizens by Boston mer-

chants dering'the Crimea« war. A
a arning thai French cruisers would
seise the ship had been disregarded, he
said, and the vessel was not molested.
"But suppose she ha» been, rup¬tured,*' he said. 'What reason la-there

to suppose that- such an incident
w'ftutd have Involved us in war with
France? It redress, were not ob*ain-
sble through diplomatic channel«, this
government doubtless would have de-
?unhded that thc coBtroveray be arbit¬
rated. Before an arbitral tribunal thecontroverted legal question would
have ben fought out an authoritativedecision of law upon tho point ob-

'Soch undoubtedly woul
eral course' should th«.

th«

t Walvh cited the sale of
ierican register ahlpe to
UK during the civil war.

5 RETURN
:PÜBUCANS?, . .»)

diction That International Dif&cul-
lasc Hilt Wea Put Into Operr.-
Decieioias, State Depart-
-egaî Authorities of
(attona.

"Wo lest our merchant marine be¬
cause when we were at war other na¬tions at ^ette'e willi us could buy them.It ls now asserted that! by come bril¬liant feat of diplomacy we are depriv¬ed of tige right to mty their shipswhen tildy hr* at war/*
The senator- quoted pt length fromthe ivcuája of'British cçùrts and ad-jmlralty instructions td British navalofficers t£ Bhow that Great Britain al¬

ways has} held that a bona fide trans¬fer ot an enemy ship to a neutral flagin war time was recognized. He quot-
en an English ruling which said:

I"There have been c«ee* ot msr<*h">.r!tvesYels driven into ports oî.wbjrq \they could not escape and there.sold,in which, after much discussion anal
some hesitation of opinion, thc a'.lidlty ]if the purchase has been sustained."Prance alone of'.the great commer¬
cial nations. Senator Walsh said, hadheld diffefredtly; but thc attitude of jPrance has been vigorously assailed Jby the other powers.

Senator. Walsh /ead an opinion- by JAttorney General Cashing of the Unit,ed States, in 1854, maintaining the right )of a neutral to purchase a merchant jvessel during the war tre n a citizen
of .either of the belligerents and quot-1ed former secretaries of state and su¬
preme court decisions in the case ofthe Benito Estanger during the Span- jIsh-Ainérican war. to show that that |ioclavation had been the Americandoctrine for over a hundred years."It is Idle to acsert." tho speakercontinued, "that the Declaration ofLondon, so contemptuously treated byUte allies, can bc appealed to by them
ia Justification of any course theymay take In tho present war, or evenit can justly have any persuasive forceIn the ultimate determination of our
right to purchase tho interned ships.''
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SPLENDID MEETING OPÏ
JQ8SIONABV INSTITUTE I

District renierenee Convene*
Methodic Charch Yesterday.The Anderson District Missions

Institute convened in the St. John's jMethodist church yesterday morning f
at -10 o'clock with most of the minis-
ters and several laymen in attend¬
ance.
The Rev. T. C. O'Dell, presidingelder, presided over the meeting .and

several splendid talks and discus¬
sions were heard.
AH tho work fur tho new year was

planned and mapped out and the
meeting was both interesting and in¬
structive.
»ijflpbe mininera present were: Reva.
T. C. O'Dell. J. W. 8peake. W. T.
Belvin and 6. W. Danner oí the cityor Anderson, IL A. Whitten of Wal¬halla, N. G. Rallonger of 6eneea, G.
T. Harmon, Sr., of Williamston, J, H.
Danner of Pelter. R. H. Luppe of
Townvitie. J. At. steadman. Of Clem¬
son College. 8. H. Booth of WllUam-
gton. J. L. ßtngletiirn Of Starr, S. T.
Blackman ci Honea Peto and-W, Í*.
C-eodston« lav hwider^-T
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pftLMETTO imf
ALL THIS WEEK

McLeod & McDonald Musical
Comedy Co. present
"THE PASHA"

\ Very Pretty MoRleal Farce fowPdy.

MOVIES FOR TODAY
"A BANAKIN MAIDEN '

À iícií¿ute indian Two Reel Drama.
"THE DARK LOVERS PLAY"
A Fanny Keystone Comedy.

Watch Out:-Look at the Palmetto lob¬
by Saturday before going into any man's
Picture Show.

i& v.

You can pay more than $1.75,
but you can not buy any better
Paint than-

Patton's Sun-Proof

Guest Paint Co.
Phone 48 W. Earl St.
"GUEST SELLS THE BEST"
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